WHAT’S ON

(Please also refer to the School Calendar on the School Website and the Term Calendar further on in this E-Newsletter)

Week 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 24</td>
<td>Combined Scripture K-2 and 3-6, Ethics classes as usual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interrelate Family Night Sessions. Session 1 – Where Did I Come From? 6.00 pm; Session 2 – Preparing for Puberty 7.15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 25</td>
<td>K-2 Assembly KL hosting, White Ribbon Day, Ribbons on sale for $2, School Spec Rehearsals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 26</td>
<td>NO MONEY WILL BE TAKEN AT THE OFFICE (cash, cheque, EFTPOS and POP) – END OF SCHOOL FINANCIAL ROLL OVER, School Spec rehearsal, K-2 NRL Lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 27</td>
<td>PSSA Playoffs, School Spectacular Matinee, Year 2 Choir/dancers visit Kurranulla Community, NO MONEY WILL BE TAKEN AT THE OFFICE (cash, cheque, EFTPOS and POP) – END OF SCHOOL FINANCIAL ROLL OVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 28</td>
<td>School Spectacular – Sydney Entertainment Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Week 9

Last Week of Dance Lessons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 30</td>
<td>NO MONEY WILL BE TAKEN AT THE OFFICE (cash, cheque, EFTPOS and POP) – END OF SCHOOL FINANCIAL ROLL OVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 1 Dec</td>
<td>NO MONEY WILL BE TAKEN AT THE OFFICE (cash, cheque, EFTPOS and POP) – END OF SCHOOL FINANCIAL ROLL OVER, Yrs 3-4 Backyard League, Final P&amp;C Meeting 7.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 2</td>
<td>K-2 Assembly – KS hosting, Volunteer Thank you Morning Tea 11.15am, Anglicare - Toys &amp; Tucker Donations, Dress in Christmas Colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 3</td>
<td>Yr 6 Orientation, Year 5 Japan Day - Hall @ 1030 – 1pm, Year 6 Bus fare to WHS due $24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 4</td>
<td>Year 2 Incursion, Yr 6 to Woolooware High – rehearsal need to be at school at 8 am sharp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Week 10

Library Stocktake

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday 7</td>
<td>Yr 6 Musical Rehearsal WHS Buses leave 8.15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 8</td>
<td>Yr 6 Musical Night performance 7.30pm, Matinee for Students K-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 9</td>
<td>Presentation Day K-2@ 9.20am, Presentation Day 3-6 @ 1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 10</td>
<td>Sports Assembly 12.00pm, Yr 6 Farewell $45 due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 11</td>
<td>Mini Fete 10.30-1pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

Congratulations to all our vocalists, band players, instrumentalists and dancers who performed at the Creative Arts Concert recently. Your performances were simply the best. Thank you to all our dance, choir and band teachers and BBPS staff who assist with supervision. Thank you also to Mrs Price for your assistance with the lighting and sound.

Our Year 4 students returned from their overnight excursion to the Waterslea Camp with stories about the challenges and enjoyment they experienced with their friends. Thank you to the staff who attended and gave up their personal time to ensure the children had such a positive experience. There is a report in this newsletter.

There are many exciting events that fall in the coming three weeks as we start to count down the end of 2015. This week our School Spectacular Dance Group will perform at the Entertainment Centre. Our Combined Scripture Assembly for K-2 and 3-6 will be held on Tuesday 24th November and all students are welcome to attend. On behalf of the students and staff I would like to thank all our SRE and Ethics volunteers for the great work and service they have given to the children throughout 2015. Ethics classes will continue as normal with Tuesday 24th November being the final lesson.

Year Five prefect candidates will be introduced to other grades this week and students will vote on who they think will make a suitable school prefect in 2016. Our Captains, Vice captains and Prefects will be presented to the community at the Primary Presentation Assembly starting at 1pm on Wednesday 9th December. Our Year 2 Choir and dancers will entertain our friends at the Kurranulla Community Centre and share with them some Christmas spirit on Friday 27th November. Parents/carers are very welcome to attend our final P&C Meeting which will be held on Tuesday 1st December. All our parent helpers and volunteers are invited to attend our Parent Thank You Morning tea on Wednesday 2nd December at 11.15am in the hall. We would love the opportunity to say thank you for all your support.

The Year 6 Musical is fast approaching and we are very proud of the great work the students have been putting into their rehearsals. I hope you will be able to join us on show night. All students from Kindergarten to year 5 will attend the Matinee on Tuesday 8th December with the evening performance at Woolooware High School. All parents/carers are very welcome to attend the K-2 Presentation Day Assembly on Wednesday 9th December at 9.20am. The 3-6 Presentation Day assembly will also be held on Wednesday 9th December from 1pm to 3pm and again, all parents are very welcome to attend. Thursday 10th December commencing at 12.00 will be the 3-6 Sports Assembly followed by the Year 6 Mini-Fete on the Friday.

The Order Form for the BBPS Yearbook is available in this newsletter. It is always a fantastic publication that brings together the wonderful activities our K-6 students have participated in throughout 2015. The Yearbook can only be PRE-ORDERED so get your order in now. Orders will be filled before the end of the year.

In the last week of term will be the Year 6 Farewell Dinner (Tuesday 15th December 6.30pm) and all grades attend various end of year picnics/excursions. The last day of school for students is Wednesday 16th December.

Any families who are not returning to BBPS in 2016 are asked to please advise the school in writing.

Greg Fitzgerald
Principal
SOME IMPORTANT REMINDERS

PARENT BEHAVIOUR
Schools should be places where students, staff, parents and visitors feel safe and happy. Ensuring that our school remains a pleasant and safe place is the responsibility of all who enter the school grounds. Parents are reminded that there is an expectation that all adult visitors to our school will behave in an appropriate manner both inside and outside the school grounds. The police will be called if adults behave in a manner in the presence of students, staff, parents or other visitors that could reasonably be expected to cause alarm or concern.

I would remind all parents that problems or issues at school are best dealt with at school by the teacher/s involved. If you are approached by another parent or child who wants to report to you an issue that involves your child I would strongly suggest you don’t get involved, and approach the class teacher or the Executive Staff member responsible for the stage to discuss if you feel it necessary. We are more than happy to work with parents to resolve problems at school.

9.10AM BELL
Parents are reminded that when the music commences at 9.07am they are to leave the school premises immediately unless they are volunteering at the school. Under no circumstances are parents to approach other children in the playground. Students who arrive after the bell must be signed in by their parent/carer. If a child arrives after 9.10am without a parent/carer the school will record an 'Unexplained' Partial Absence in the Attendance Roll. Students' safety is compromised if students arrive late and are without a parent/carer.

K-2 ASSEMBLY
The K-2 Assembly commences at 2:35 pm each week in the school hall. Parents and friends are invited to attend and enter the school site from the Burraneer Bay Rd entrance. Each class has a turn at running the assembly. Parents/visitors are not allowed to enter until the Burraneer Bay Rd gates are open. This allows the 260 students in K-2 to get to the hall without any obstructions. We ask if toddlers are attending the assembly that they sit quietly as the loud volume can be very distracting for the K-2 children who are attempting to listen attentively. Similarly, when students are on stage and responsible for introducing items it is very distracting to others when parents pull faces at their child. Wednesday 2nd December will be the last K-2 assembly for 2015.

3.10pm Bell
All parents/carers are to wait outside the school gates in the afternoon and are not to enter the school premises until 3pm. Over 680 children need to access our three exits at the end of the day. Pre-schoolers need to be supervised by their parent/carer and are not permitted to ride scooters or bikes through the playground. The sand pits and climbing equipment are for the exclusive use of students enrolled at BBPS under the supervision of the teaching staff. All children should leave the school grounds promptly after the 3.10pm bell. Students who are unable to find their parent or carer are expected to inform their teacher or go directly to the office where phone calls can be made. Students who are still waiting for their parent after the Gannons Rd bus leaves will be taken to the office until their parent/carer arrives.

2016 PREFECT CANDIDATES
Congratulations to the following students who have been nominated by their peers as candidates to be considered for prefect selection in 2016. These candidates will be introduced to other grades this week and students will vote on who they think will make a suitable school prefect in 2016

MONEY COLLECTION AT THE OFFICE
To enable accurate reporting for the Department of Education’s end of financial year and ‘rollover’, all monies and outstanding payments (including POP) must be paid by Wednesday 25 November. There will be no receipting of any money (including POP) between Thursday 26 November and Wednesday 2 December.

Thank you for your support and assistance
Jenny Best – Admin Manager

PEER SUPPORT
Last Friday children participated in their final Peer Support activities. Congratulations to our Year 6 Peer Support Leaders who have facilitated their groups and assisted younger students make new friends with children from other grades and assisted them to feel more connected in our school community.

Combined Scripture
Tuesday 24th November
All students are invited to attend this service and performance
Thank you to all of our Special Religious Education teachers and Ethics teachers. The final Ethics classes for 2015 will continue as normal.

WHITE RIBBON DAY – WEDNESDAY 25th NOVEMBER
The SRC has decided to support White Ribbon Day this week. Burraneer Bay Public School is a partner with the White Ribbon Foundation. Our aim in this partnership is to
- urge all members of our community to develop behaviours and attitudes that promote respectful relationships (being respectful and considerate of others).
- encourage students to ‘not be silent about violence’ and to speak out against any forms of violence in all contexts (on the sporting field, at school and in relationships)

Adopting the above behaviours and attitudes is a positive step to becoming a white ribbon ambassador.

If you would like to make a donation to the White Ribbon Foundation, white ribbons can be purchased from the SRC for $2 this week. The money raised will be donated to the Foundation. Please consider the important role we all play in ‘not being silent about violence’. Students will be involved in class discussions that focus on respectful relationships. Congratulations especially to all students who have been nominated by their class peers as a White Ribbon Ambassador.

Final P&C Meeting for 2015
Tuesday 1st December
7.30pm in the Staff Room
All Welcome

TOYS ‘N’ TUCKER …..SHARE THE JOY
WEDNESDAY 2nd December
Christmas is a wonderful time of the year. Through Toys ‘n’ Tucker you can share the joy of Christmas with people in need.

On Wednesday 2nd December all students are invited to bring either a gift or food donation.

These donations will be collected by Anglicare and passed on to the many people who will greatly appreciate our donations.

In order to be in the Christmas spirit students may dress in Christmas colours.

Gifts of NEW toys and non perishable food donations will be collected in classrooms. The donations will then be collected by the SRC and displayed in the hall.

Many thanks for your support of this very worthy cause.

Mrs Dawson
Assistant Principal

HIGH SCHOOL ORIENTATION
On Thursday December 3rd, Year 6 students who will be attending public high schools in 2016 will have their orientation morning.

LIBRARY NEWS Term 4 Week 8

BOOK FAIR
Our annual Book Fair was held on Friday 13TH November! What a wonderful event and a fantastic result. After all the calculations were done the commission was $4206. This money will be used to purchase resources for the Library.

The day would not have been able to go ahead successfully without the support of our wonderful parent helpers who again gave us their time: Mrs Susan Bourke [James 5F], Mrs Reggie Donaghy [Matthew 4A & Caitlin 5D ] and Mrs Shane Birdsell [Ashley 6M & Jake 6R].

In addition to the parent helpers, ‘thanks’ also to Mrs Jo Carr, Mrs Lesley Quinn & Mrs Sharon Dufour [School Learning Support Officers], Mrs Adamson [Library Assistant] & our wonderful office staff Jenny Best, Chris Tester & Jeanette Holmes who assisted in so many ways.

Finally a huge THANK YOU to everyone who came along and purchased something from the Book Fair!

END OF YEAR PROCEDURES
As the year draws to a close we ask that you ensure that all your children’s loans are returned to the library, particularly if your child will be leaving the school.

Mrs L. Stannard & Mrs S Stenning
Teacher librarians

K-2 Christmas Concert and Presentation Day
9th December, 2015

Time: We will commence at 9:20 am.
Venue: In the School Hall.

Medals
Values Awards
Silver and Gold Awards
Christmas Songs

Grade Items – Kindergarten, Year 1 and Year 2 will perform.

We hope you will be able to join us.

Volunteers ‘THANK YOU’ Morning Tea
Wednesday 2nd December
11.15am – 12.15pm

There have been so many volunteers who have assisted our school over the year. Please join us in the hall for morning tea if you are available.

FINAL REMINDER
INTERRELATE SPECIAL EVENING PROGRAM
Hosted by BBPS P&C Association
Tuesday 24th November, 2015
In the School Hall

SESSION 1: Where Did I Come From Starts 6pm sharp (Years 3-6)
SESSION 2: Preparing For Puberty 7.15pm (Years 5-6, Year 3-4 at parent’s discretion)
$25 per family for one session. $30 per family for both sessions. Pay at the door.

When kids ask “the” questions...
Interrelate has the answers!

Interrelate’s high-quality Sexuality and Relationship Education program is coming to your school! With over 85 years' experience in this field, Interrelate has a reputation for providing excellence in sexuality and relationship education. Today, over 49,000 students and family members participate in Interrelate School and Family programs each year. Many parents find it hard to discuss questions relating to sexuality education. We know how to help break the ice. Interrelate programs are interactive and family focused, and are conducted by highly trained and experienced educators, who adhere to a strict code of ethics.

Session 1: Where did I come from? (1 hour session – Years 3-6)
This session educates children more about how their bodies work and the differences between males and females, including their understanding of conception, fertilisation, foetal development and the birth process.

Session 2: Preparing for puberty (1 hour session – Years 6-8; Years 3-4 at parent’s discretion)
This session prepares children and parents/caregivers for the physical, social and emotional changes associated with puberty, and addresses changing emotions and relationships with families and peers.
Year 4 Waterslea Camp

On the 9th of November Year 4 travelled to Waterslea Camp at Nowra for 3 days. They all participated in a selection of wonderful activities including abseiling, river ride, pool rafting, initiatives, navigation and bush cooking. They also participated in personal discovery as one combined group where they talked about courage.

For activities the children were split into 7 groups with their wonderful leaders helping and encouraging them the whole way. Children also had an amount of responsibility doing things like orderlies (preparing dining room, serving the tables and cleaning up after meals).

Children also participated in the evening programs. This included the waterslide, movies and games. On the first night children were put into 2 groups. One to do the waterslide and one to play games in the hall. The groups then switched. The waterslide was loads of fun for everyone including the teachers. Everyone also enjoyed playing games as there was a variety of fun games to play.
The second day was just as fun. We had breakfast then went on to our activities. The river ride and pool rafting were both water activities. In pool rafting children needed to work together as a team to build their raft and race it. In the river ride the children went on a boat down the river to a small beach where they could go for a swim. Abseiling and bush cooking were two other activities. Abseiling was fun. There was an 8 metre tower and a 4 metre tower. You get hooked up and lean back and climb down. It was loads of fun! Cooking was on the fire in the bush. All the children had to collect wood then come back. We put damper on a stick and then cooked it. We ate it with golden syrup. Initiatives were team games and working together. Navigation was getting pictures and finding things all around the camp. The third day came around and unfortunately it was time to leave. We did our last activity then had lunch and left. The Year 4 camp was amazing and so much fun. We had a great time!

By Tahli and Kayla

**Year 4 Waterslea Camp**

On Monday 9th November Year 4 went to Waterslea Camp for a 3 day stay. When they arrived they were sorted into their cabin with their suitcases. Then they were sorted into their activity groups (A,B,C,D,E,F and G) and did their first activity. The activities included personal discovery, initiatives, pool rafting, river ride, navigation, abseiling and bush cooking. At navigation groups went off to find signs and objects. They had a watch and a clipboard. The watch was to make sure we returned at a certain time. The clipboard was for writing down what the signs said. At the river ride they went on a boat called “Helen”. They were taken to a beach on the Shoalhaven River where they had a swim and played on the beach.
In initiatives they played lots of games which were based on trust and team work. The games were minesweeper, trust fall, pass a bucket around a circle with only their feet.
Year 4 did abseiling and had a choice between a 4 metre and an 8 metre drop. They had to wear special gear. Most of year 4 liked it.
Most people thought personal discovery was very funny. Captain Courage flew down from the roof of the hall and gave courage to everyone to use in later life.
In bush cooking they made damper over a fire. They wrapped damper around a stick and cooked it. After that they had a choice of maple syrup to have on their damper.
In pool rafting groups built a raft and raced other groups for points.
During night time on Monday they went on the water slide and played games in the hall. On Tuesday night they did trivia and watched the “Minions” movie. At the end of camp they all went back to school and had to go home.
Spyros and Hayden

**Walking In The Dark**

Wondering blindly into the unknown, searching for something more. The only chance to get away from the dark, lonely, depressing times, away from the common rabble. Striving to be something more. For the moment my light was the dog I found the day of the storms, the day I lost my parents, the day I lost everything. Nothing but a boat remained in the now moss riddled city, a sign maybe, a sign that there was something else to this place. Unhooking the chains that then formed around my feet. I was scared and I felt down, but it was the curiosity that kept me going and calmed me before my trip.
The next day I was ready, I stepped in the boat and gently kicked the wall enclosing the dock’s surrounding area, and off I was, carried by tide, lifted by hope. The waves were getting whiter and the sky thicker. It was a storm. I could tell by the similarities with the storm in the city. It began to get windy and the wooden skeleton of the boat began to creek. Roars of thunder pierced my ears and the waves crashed against my body. It was as if the gods above and below were trying to tell me something. Suddenly an eclipse of light and dark shook my soul and rays of sun glimmered before me, I was there. I had reached it I had reached the throat of the world, the citadel, the last standing point of life left in the world. The flower unravelled and with my inner body, I felt weightless as if I was a feather falling from the highest cliff. Normally if something happened that was out of the regular my dog Sammy would bark, but he didn’t, in fact I hadn’t heard his bark since we left Old Orleans. I had realised my mistake, Sammy was alone in the dark city, alone, no friends, no food, no me.

I had to go back, he was the reason I came in the first place, to find a new life for the both of us. But the sky was clear and the sea was as still as a skeleton’s stare. When I made it back and out again something was wrong there was no eclipse of light and dark, no shimmering sun and no plant, what was wrong. I started to cry and so did Sammy. I brought him close and hugged him, now we had nothing, but I felt happy for some reason and Sammy’s ears flapped up, he stopped weeping as the plant began to unfold again, we had made it.

We lived the remainder of our life, bound as friends and as family from different species but that didn’t matter, we both had a fighting heart and a kind soul, that was the force that bound us and the world itself.

-Jack Kennedy

FOR YOUR INFORMATION SCHOOL TERM AND VACATION DATES FOR 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Term Dates</th>
<th>Vacation Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 1</td>
<td>Wednesday, 27 January 2016</td>
<td>to Friday, 8 April 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday, 11 April 2016</td>
<td>to Friday, 22 April 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2</td>
<td>Tuesday, 26 April 2016</td>
<td>to Friday, 1 July 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday, 4 July 2016</td>
<td>to Friday, 15 July 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>Monday, 18 July 2016</td>
<td>to Friday, 23 September 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday, 26 September 2016</td>
<td>to Friday, 7 October 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 4</td>
<td>Monday, 10 October 2016</td>
<td>to Tuesday, 20 December 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, 21 December 2016</td>
<td>to Thursday, 26 January 2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Burraneer Bay Yearbook is a fantastic publication that brings together the wonderful activities our K-6 students participate in throughout the year. The Yearbook is treasured by the students and is a great keepsake for your family.

The Yearbook is a book for everyone. Every class, from Kindergarten to Year 6, has a double page spread that has been designed and created by the children. It includes pages about sport, dance, excursions, camps and the special events that the children in each grade have experienced throughout 2015.

The 2015 Yearbook will be available mid December – just before the end of term.

The Yearbook can only be PRE-ORDERED. The publishers need final numbers before production can take place.

ORDER NOW to capture those primary school years forever.

DON’T MISS OUT!!
TERM 4

NOVEMBER

Tuesday 24
Interrelate Family Night Sessions Session 1: 6:00 pm "Where Did I Come From?"
Session 2: 7:15 pm "Preparing for Puberty" $25 per family (1x session) $30 for both, Combined Scripture, White Ribbons on Sale $2,

Wednesday 25
K-2 Assembly KL hosting, White ribbons on Sale $2, White Ribbon Day

Thursday 26
NO MONEY WILL BE TAKEN AT THE OFFICE (cash, cheque, EFTPOS and POP) – END OF SCHOOL FINANCIAL ROLL OVER, School Spec rehearsal, K-2 NRL Lessons

Friday 27
PSSA Playoffs, School Spectacular matinee – Senior Choir attending, Year 2 Choir & Dance - Kurranulla Performance, NO MONEY WILL BE TAKEN AT THE OFFICE (cash, cheque, EFTPOS and POP) – END OF SCHOOL FINANCIAL ROLL OVER

Saturday 28
School Spectacular

Monday 30
NO MONEY WILL BE TAKEN AT THE OFFICE (cash, cheque, EFTPOS and POP) – END OF SCHOOL FINANCIAL ROLL OVER, Last Week of Dance Lessons

DECEMBER

Monday 30
NO MONEY WILL BE TAKEN AT THE OFFICE (cash, cheque, EFTPOS and POP) – END OF SCHOOL FINANCIAL ROLL OVER,

Tuesday 1
NO MONEY WILL BE TAKEN AT THE OFFICE (cash, cheque, EFTPOS and POP) – END OF SCHOOL FINANCIAL ROLL OVER, Yrs 3-4 Backyard League, Final P&C Meeting 7.30pm

Wednesday 2
K-2 Assembly KS Hosting, Anglicare Toys n Tucker (Bring a gift), Dress in Christmas Colours, Volunteer Thank you Morning Tea in the Hall 11.15am

Thursday 3
Yr 6 Orientation, Year 6 Bus fare to WHS is due $24, Year 5 Japan Day - Hall @ 1030 – 1pm

Friday 4
Year 6 Musical Rehearsal WHS Buses leave 8.15am, Year 2 Incursion

Monday 7
Yr 6 Musical Rehearsal WHS Buses leave 8.15am

Tuesday 8
Yr 6 Musical and Matinee for Students K-5. Night performance 7.30pm

Wednesday 9
Presentation Day K-2 9.20 am, Presentation Day 3-6 1 pm, NO K-2 ASSEMBLY

Thursday 10
Sports Assembly 12.00pm, Yr 6 Farewell $45 due

Friday 11
Mini Fete 10.30-1pm

Monday 14
Yr 6 Jamberoo buses leave at 7.45am.

Tuesday 15
Yr 5 Surf Awareness, Yr 3 Excursion, Yr 4 Excursion, Yr 6 Farewell Dinner 6.30pm – 9.30pm, K-2 Movie,

Wednesday 16
Talent Quest 10am-1pm (students only), Farewell to Year 6 2.30pm. Last day of term for students.

Thursday 17
Staff Development Day, Vacation Care Commences (Sutherland Shire Council)

Friday 18
Vacation Care

Have a safe and happy Christmas break

Year 1 – 6 Students return Thursday 28th January 2016
Friday Night Swim Club 6:30-8pm
James Perryman Memorial Pool, North Cronulla
Season from School Term 4 until School Term 1
First 2 weeks free
Race swimming in a social environment
BBQ available
Lots of fun
Members of non-NC Swim Clubs welcome
Enquiries email Andrew president@ncaq.com.au
Or contact 0412 521 031

Giving away a free piano
You only have to organise removal

Dixie
16 Darryl Place
Gymea Bay
0418 659 328
SHARKS BASKETBALL HOLIDAY CAMP

19th to 22nd January 2016
9am - 2pm Age 7 to 15 years
T-Shirt & Ball for all Camp Participants

Download enrolment form from our website:
www.sutherland.basketball.net.au

Waratah Park Rawson Ave Sutherland
Phone: 9542-1999 Fax: 9521-5696
Email: admin@sutherlandbasketball.net.au
Website: www.sutherland.basketball.net.au

ANXIETY IN CHILDREN

Would you like to better manage your child's anxiety?
This workshop covers differences between normal anxiety and anxiety disorders, and examines types of anxiety disorders, including signs and symptoms. Parents will have the opportunity to ask questions and receive relevant information, including advice on practical strategies to best support children experiencing anxiety.

SESSION 1
Wednesday 14 October
6.00pm - 8.00pm
Cumberland Library
30-36 Belmont Street

SESSION 2
Tuesday 20 October
10.00am - 12.00pm
Cronulla Library
38-60 Croydon Street

BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL
Book online today
Phone 9710 0351 for details

Explore Your Child's Musical Potential with our School Holiday Starter Pack*

$25 per lesson.
(In a pack of 5 x 30 minute lessons*)
Piano, Guitar, Bass, Singing, Drums,
Violin and Band

9524 0326
332 Kingsway Caringbah
www.learn2playmusic.com.au

(*All 5 lessons to be taken in NSW School Holidays)

Sutherland Shire Council
Library Services
Enquiries: 9710 0351
SKOOLBAG:
The Skoolbag App is now being used by over 300 families to receive important information such as alerts, newsletters and other attachments. It can be downloaded and installed on a Smartphone or an iPad, Android users can download via their google account in the ‘Play store’.

In addition, the Skoolbag Communication Centre can be accessed by scrolling down on the BBPS website and following the Skoolbag graphic which allows parents to access all of the content that the school puts in the App. Alternatively navigate to [http://www.burraneerb-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/news/our-skoolbag-smartphone-app](http://www.burraneerb-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/news/our-skoolbag-smartphone-app)

The Skoolbag Communication Centre also has an email subscription service for parents to get content from the app via email as well as push messages.